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Return this completed form to your District Rotary Foundation Grant Sub-Committee Chair( DSGC). Do
not sent this form directly to Rotary lnternational

Rotary Club: Rotary Club of Abibne QW

Project Title: STEM Robotics Project Number: P-982

Proiect Description
1. Briefly describe the project. What uras done, when and where did projed activities take place,
and who were the beneficiaries?
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2.

3.

How many Rotarians participated in the project?

What did they do? Please give at least two examples.

4. How many non-Rotarians benefited from this project? ': ':,

5.Whataretheexpected|ong-termcommunityimpactsor-tnepro1ecn
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6. lf a cooperating organization was involved, whatwas its role?

7. lncome Amount
1. District Grant funds received from the District
2. Other fundinq ispecifv) RC of Abilene Southwest
3

Total Project lncome .'it it )

and add lines as

Total Project Expenditures

9. eysigrtngftsreport, l6nfimthatbtheb€tofmyhD.rdg€ttreE8$rbtcEntfundsrespentffiiyforelbiueirer6in@rdan€withTruste€ppro€d
guidetins, and that all of the iri3m66ion ffitain€d herein is trw ard ffiur?te- | als unde€tand that dl photosnphs submithd in mrstim with this rcFrt will bsm the
prcperty of Rl and will rpt be retriled. I €nantthatl M dl rightsinthe pilo{ogE$rs. induding sp}{igt{ and hseby grant Rland TRFa rqaaltyfre iMble liereto
use the phsgBphs !1ryor at ay time in tirefuture, trnghedff€wrid in any manrer its chre and in any medium |w kffi or lais developed. This includs the
right ta modify ihe phstog€ph{s} as n#ary a Rf s sole dr'eretion. This al$ irclud€, without limitaiion, r€ s or in the reb sites, magu ins, brochurG, pamphlets,

exhibitims and any othet prfficfional maierials of Rl and TRF

Certifying Signature

Print name, Rotary title, and club

Date:

To be completed bythe District Rotary Foundation Grant SuLCommittee Chair{DGSCi:


